Click here to play the Cabrillo Merit Badge Day Camp Slide Show
Greater Los Angeles Area Council is Running Program!

• We are all part of the Scouting family and eager to move past this Covid-19 induced situation and continue to enjoy and build our various relationships in Scouting in person.

• However, while we are uncertain about the length of time it will take to return to normal, we must plan and deliver a form of the Scouting program that is so essential to the development and growth of our Scouts and the health of our organization.

• Tonight we roll out the beginning of our Fall Programming for the Greater Los Angeles Area Council effective today through January 31st for Cub Scouts and Scouts BSA.
Greater Los Angeles Area Council is Running Program!

- Our programming is a combination of both virtual sharing and delivery as well as all-important in-person activities at our Camps: Trask, Cabrillo and Firestone.

- Due to the lack of summer camping and fundraising events, our ongoing programs can only be offered based upon the support from our adult volunteers.

- In order to continue running these programs we need support from our adult volunteers as well as a day usage fee to support the facilities and PPE to offer the in-person training, adventures and merit badges necessary to serve our youth and advance them.
Review of Safety Protocols

- A limited number of our professionals and mainly our volunteers are running Day Camp program at Camp Trask and Cabrillo Beach and we hope at Firestone very soon.
- We are using County of Los Angeles Public Health Covid-19 protocols designed for our resident camps including:
  - Temperature checks upon arrival along with BSA Health Forms A&B
  - Covid-19 At-Risk Statement, Medical Screening, Commitment to Transport forms
  - Directional flow, Face Masks, Distancing and Sanitizing stations
Contact Names For Resources or Questions

- Cicily Gardea, Cub Scout Virtual Program Coordinator, cicily.gardea@scouting.org
- Imelda Duenas, Cub Scout Virtual Program Coordinator, imelda.duenas@scouting.org
- Gary Carroll, Director of Field Services, gary.carroll@scouting.org
- Charlie Wilson, Director of Support Services, charlie.wilson@scouting.org
- Anthony Villalobos, Trask Ranger/Program Coordinator, anthony.villalobos@scouting.org
- Bernadette Hendry, Council Advancement Chair, sgvcommissioner@earthlink.net
- Steve Salyards, Council Camping Chair, salyardsoa@salyards.com
- Wes Romberger, Firestone/BooFest Steering Chair, glaacshootingsports@gmail.com
- Cissie Andrews, Council Activities Chair, cissie.andrews@hotmail.com
- Darin Sorrels, Deputy Council Commissioner, darinsorr@gmail.com
- Travis Williams, Membership Support Officer, travisw@usc.edu
- John Johnson, Membership Support Officer, jojohnson@spartantsg.com
## Fall 2020 COVID-19 Programming Template

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cub Scouts</th>
<th>Scouts BSA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In-Person</strong></td>
<td>Whittling Chip Field Day  Arrow of Light Ceremony  Bobcat Ceremony  Pack Level Pinewood Derby  Leaders Laurels for Adults  Service Projects/Individual Program</td>
<td>Totin’ Chip/Firem’n Chit  Trail to First Class  ILST  Merit Badges  Leaders Laurels for Adults  Service Projects/Individual Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Virtual</strong></td>
<td>Den Leader Experience  96 Adventure Program  Craft in a Box  Halloween BooFest Event  K-5 Metropolitan Water Environmental</td>
<td>Merit Badges  Metropolitan Water Environmental</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cubmaster & Den Leader Training for the Virtual World

We have created an adult online training to help Cub Leaders in our COVID world. Topics covered in the training are listed below. The training file can be accessed at https://www.glaacbsa.org/Scouting at Home

• Available resources and helpful tips and tricks
• How to Run a Virtual Den (out of the box thinking)
• Advancement and Training (planning for what's to come)
• Cub spring into action and recharter information
The Den Leader Experience

- Create Den roster
- Den meetings prearranged
- Pack events/calendar
- Adventures with before, during and after categories
- Meeting instructions on how to run your Den meeting
- Instructional videos and PDF
- Take attendance and view rank advancements
- Quick ability to contact parents by phone or email
- Ability to see the adventures completed

The Den Leader Experience links:
- To log in: [https://www.scoutbook.com/](https://www.scoutbook.com/)
Cub Scout Den Meeting Virtual Resources

• Supplemental Resources to get us through 2020
• 96 Cub Videos: Required/Elective Adventures in both English & Spanish
• The 96 Adventure Programs can be accessed at www.scouting.org/dlvideos this link also expands on tips and tricks for your den meetings.
• GLAAC 52 Activities videos and 14 Adventures: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1gqUKSPIN4vGmC2DLrxTE95jhj-egUix
• Cub Scout Challenge Resources https://www.glaacbsa.org/Scouting_at_Home
Call to Action: Craft in a Box Volunteers

- We are looking for energetic volunteers who are willing and able to have Den Meeting twice a month and Cubmasters who are willing to host monthly virtual pack meetings for Cubs across the Council

- The idea is for you to choose a rank and adventure that you feel the most comfortable with and then decide what craft would most make sense for that adventure

- We as GLAAC would then create a Craft in the Box per your suggestions

- With your help we will then host a virtual den and/or pack meetings which will be open to Cubs throughout our Council starting in September.

- If you are willing to lend your talents, please contact us at cicily.gardea@scouting.org or imelda.duenas@scouting.org
Virtual Halloween BooFest Event

OCTOBER 31, 2020 – LOG IN TO BOOFEST AND HAVE A GREAT HALLOWEEN

• Planned activities:
  • Arts – get crafty with your costume for the Costume contest
  • Science – Learn with a Professor of Micro-Biology what is in an Owl Pellet.
  • Environmental – Learn how to grow pumpkins and what to eat with them.
  • Dancing - with glow-sticks
  • Work on Whittling Chip card
  • Turn your guardian into a Mummy Contest
• Virtual Haunted House and Campfire!
• Registration will open on August 25th on the Council website www.GLAACBSA.org
• If you are willing to lend your talents or have questions, please contact Wes Romberger at glaacshootingsports@gmail.com
2021 Online Rechartering

- Recharter is ON, and we need every unit’s help!
- Cost: $99 for youth, $54 for adults
- It’s a 9-month charter: next recharter is summer 2021
- 4 Steps for all units
  - Tell us your charter processor and if you will have a change in unit leader: Due September 1st
  - Tell us about your unit committee: Due October 1st
  - Tell us your roster in Internet Rechartering: Due December 1st
  - Pay on Council website: Deadline December 31st
- For more information go to www.glaacbsa.org/Rechartering
Leaders Laurels for Cubs (BALOO)

• We are pleased to offer our essential courses for Cubmasters and Scoutmasters this fall
• Two-night experience at both Trask (October 17-18) and Cabrillo (November) www.GLAACBSA.org
• This hands-on program gives adult leaders a practical introduction to the patrol method.
• Youth programming will be available for parents/guardians
Council Activities

Scouting For Food
• We will set up 3 porch food drives to help serve our local communities & families struck by COVID-19
  • Sept. 12 (Back to School) Nov. 14 (Thanksgiving) & Dec. 19 (Holiday)
  • Families in each district whose Scout needs to provide cheerful service would host a food drive on their porch for contactless food & hygiene product drop offs
  • The Scouts will be responsible for sorting, eliminating expired food, and delivering to the charity of choice
  • If you would like to volunteer your porch and your time, please contact Cissie Andrews at cissie.andrews@hotmail.com

Pinewood Derby
• November delivery date for the Cubs craft in a box project using a wedge style car kit
• Nov. 14 and Dec. 19 car cutting events at Trask and Cabrillo with equipment/tools on-hand
• Unit Pinewood Derbies in January at Trask and Cabrillo and District roll-off’s in February culminating with a Pinewood competition in March or April
Outdoor Fall Programs

- Camp Trask
- Cabrillo Youth Center
- Sign-up at www.GLAACBSA.org
Outdoor Programs at Camp

Cub Scouts
• Whittling Chip
• Day Camp Field Day
• Ceremonies
• Service Projects
• Family Fun Day
Cub Scout Programs

Advancement
• Aquanaut
• Whittling Chip
• Shooting Sports
• Ceremonies

Fun
• Family Fun Days
• Service Projects
Cub Scouts - Calendar

**September**
- 5th: Aquanaut
- 19th: Day Camp Field Day/Family Fun Day
- 26th: Family Fun Day/Whittling Chip

**October**
- Sundays: Service Projects/Ceremonies

**November**
- 7th: Family Fun Day

**December**
- 5th: Shooting Sports Award
Short Service Project Ideas (1 hour)

**Cub Scouts (with leaders/parents):**
- Brush/twigs clearance
- Cleaning facilities
- Trash pick-up
Southern California Water Education

Julie Miller Kalbacher
Metropolitan Water District
Education Unit
jamiller@mwdh2o.com
213-280-9938
- Water Wholesaler
- 26 Members Agencies
- 5,200 square miles
- 21 million people
- $1 trillion regional economy
- 4 million acre-foot average water demand
Colorado River Aqueduct 1933

- 25%
- 1 Billion gallons a day
California Aqueduct or State Water Project ~1961
Online Water Presentations
Virtual Reality Aqueduct Tours
Watersheds
Hands-on Activities
Water Cycle
Conservation
Water Sources
Virtual Field Trips
Water is Life
Plant today for a colorful tomorrow

California Friendly® plants give back to nature.

Reduce
Reuse
Conserve
Educate
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!